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!nt.roduc t1on 
Liquid ammonia in many of i to re: c t.Lona and 
properties .it:iult):teo Tinter. 1rex•.:. to wa or liquid 
ar. ncru a is the beet mown electrolytic ooivent. It 
dinsol ran a large number' of ealto .o re rm, in gene c.l, 
eonduo t :tng ao Luta ona , in rvhich the t ons A.re more mobile .. 
Ammonium c ... l s 1n 1:1.quid am oru.a olution act in a 
manner- ann Logous ... o acid in mt.or. 'i1hey at aok met: Ls , 
r-oaot '1i th mo"tn.lllc ammonium bacon and oxides. The 
reac~·,lon lo much clower than in viater. 
·rhe aaaonrum ualte ionize t.o form the am on1atec1 
hydro :.>en ion. H t n The c mmont at.ed 
H: ~; + TI :. H ; N '. H 
ii ii 
hydro en ion iD imulo..r to tho aolvat.ed hydroc;en ion H o 
Disct O"'ion of tho C 1.rvos 
In each c aae the hoaf evol•.rod, in nmo.11 calorics, 
nor rr:., mole ·olu.';,o is plotted Uf£H-inst t e moles of 
1.1 ut ammonf.a pr..r no Lo of o Lut.e , Ac ... re concentration 
ocr-eaac · .ho curve approac aes [l, constant value which 
corresponds t.o the d fferon ·.1nl heat "lolu tion. 
'tho value of the ox•<linate~~ rm 
tmd ! 0 i £! +,he 1ntoc;ral he t of 
rrnlution in i i. nd r rnoloo of 
colvent. The dtff rence 
r'\olc$ f'.11-\J 
t>\o \c "iolu'Tc 
· etA7oen '".horn, OF, is the 
integ~al heat of dilution corresponding to a change 1n 
concant1•at1on from N moles to M moloa. 
Dilution Curve. T'ne ho~t of dilutes 1o plotted 
agalnot the change in tho moles of ammonia. .. The curves 
approach a ecnat.ant value which 1e tho heat of dilution. 
111ooe eurvos were plotted to compare the heat of dilution 
of a~mon1um chl.or1de and a.mnonium bronido. 
Dtscussion 
The comparison between the heat.o of solution of 
Inorganic a<.~lt' in wn.tor and liquid ammom.a, p roc edur-o and 
nn.mple C< lculationo can be found 1.n the .Journal of the 
Amer1cm Chemical ""ociety (cf. ref. 4). "ottyciia.k'n 'l'hos-·a 
contains tho ca101•ir 0ter cons tant, volume of pipette, and 
accompantng de. ta. 
Due to the installation of u new galvanoneter and 
accr-aoy bot-ween 1% and 2% can be oluimod for th€ above clata.. 
Tho method of ab or tnu the evolved ammonia ( oimular to 
that. used by Krauo and urescott) still c. uses t.rouof,e , 
If a. new absorbing system could be installoa .he a.ccracy 
could be increased to less than. 1%. In heats ouch ail those 
oht.aincd for lend iodide a. entlll percent.ace orro r o auaea a. 
con<iidcrable abco Lut.e error, 11th the prooent apparatuo 
a varat.t on of 300 calories would be Ji .hin tho limi to of 
experimcnt.ial orror for heatB of so Lutd on 111 Load iodide. 
'l1hc values obtained fo:r the amnomun chloride and 
ammoniurn bromide aro in fe.ir aj'.·rooment ith t ioce obt· incd by 
Kraus and Ridderhof. 
'Ihe ra .. e of solution aeens to .be an l!llp01"tant factor 
in tbe amount of amnonia evolved. At preoent there seems 
no way of illaminatin:) this f, ult. 
Note: A pos1 t.ive .t::PT in "",his a:rticle denotes an 
exothermic heat ef-<'cc t , A ne5ativ(l L'lTI an endother··11c 
aeat, effect. 
Ref er enc ec , 
lo rbe Ji ·.:rogen yr::;tem of Compounds by Fr<...n c11.n 
2. Krau, and Prescott J. Am. Chem. oc. 56, 
3. t~ri us and )Chmidt ,J" Am. Cho·n. oc. 
4. Kraus a.nrl 'tddorl1of J. Arn. Chem. roe. 56, 
5. ,...,o , .... ,nia1c' a hes is (1934-1935) 




Dat'"' of Hentn of Solution of A'Timoniurn Bromide ln Liquid Ammonia _........_._.-........-. _ _.,,,..,,..__.._.. - 
4 of lt. of Gr:, • na, AT of ''1me '110S Of .o. :( ao L) AI (sol) ... . aamp Lo ff' 3' evolved .·ol. in u/ ole total ol r irl-8.t:§· b;I sol • 'in. of . 1i::iBr. 
.. 1~957 2l~.81 .0811~6 .78 2.5 288.4 52.649 10405 .8101 24.66 .2311 .23 175.4 82.919 10040 1.2523 24.60 .2862 .84 1.7 112.9 12le25 9li.89 1.4959 2lt.51 -3836 .30 5.5 94.25 134. 77 8825 1.8070 2'-~.J.J.9 .4003 81 3.0 77.99 157.91 8560 2.4423 2i~ .35 .53li.B .63 6.o 5'7.38 195.92 7858 
The e. monium h1 omt o vn H reorystollized from water twice, 
then driod in a desiccator. ho pz-cs auro in the bu.lb was not 
more ~han fifteen lcr na. 
Table 2 
J2.!:!ta. on He£!!.Q_of olution of Ammonium ChloI'ide t:.n Liqgid Am oniJ1 
rn. of :Vt. of Grs. i l 3' A~ of Ti e •010:::; of D. (sol) .0. _ (col) sample U.13 evolved .101. in .nJ ole ~ ... ota.1 1lar 1n e;rs. hy sol. '"in. 2.:!:._ l 4Cl. - -- 
.7710 24.65 .2384 .27 2.0 103.20 92.32 6406 1.55't7 21~.44 .4·462 .67 1.0 50095 172.59 5939 
Confer ottsiak' 'fhosio for remainlng o rnt,s , 
, lo 3 
.,, r ~ 6 o~ i f e:. 0 ~ { ol) • • 5 •' volv l. n ... l ~ 
~ .... l'A.~ - 
.. 113.J .1073 ·'' 8 .l. • 6 1.0"(!~5 .1. 21 ~·"l 5.7 G;;O.a • 67 ..... 2.17b2 .31164 .. ;)6 :;; . ,., s .. e 24.75 2 .. J. l • l .oa 1-t.2 27J.4 1;)6.90 
Let 1o 1~0 l oen < ur d. 1110' 1 ' ad l h h t 
r. \1"' 1n olu bl t; 0 1'1 
ho .. v l'~ 10·1 r lHl1 b.o.' quo .o in no • 
0 '.} c. ne • 
'Th on• or u ion. o:r ltn -o r·· t 
ti(l nio. J 1 • o col ... rlc 0 1 1 n 
0 '!ll ni ,oo 
10 lco.d >J co 1i.r rt n to t1 ul 
n · i · 1n UC• 





r • .,, 
~ e lcul tod re :nt o for l 





1 ill ,d 
1 t l t r 
n zo nt i tll or 5.c 'l p .ro t e. 
Table 4 
Data. on '"':Xpth~rmio .Heats of c•o;t.ltt.ion ,1n Ltgu~.d .ru.1.- onia 
Compound ;7 '. of (}1:'0. nn, i!lt. of c.'r of AH( sol) Ll 1( 101) 
canple evolved liHJ nol. total olar in gr-s , by' sol. 1n :res• --- 





c:·1noe in.ter had been measured, 1t vae ,tJ.oue;h.t ulvi eable 
to mo ,m,ira t 10 he at of ool u t1 on of t 1e o.lobhols. Ono 
measure ent '1111S.f, nnde on ethanol - s an 1nd1oo.tor. 'l'ho e .... h nol 
was dried by refluxing over anhydrous copper oulfo.":..o and 
diot111ed out of .ho container. 
Pyr1dl.ne 1s a oycllc ke one in the nitrogen oystem. It 
was dried and rccU s; t11lod before ma.kins a e ouz-emonn, 
DatQ: on Heats of Dilution o:f.' Anmoniun Chloride in I..iguid Ammoni - -· 
Ini t.ia.1 conccn .. ,r t1on Initial concc"l,r t:ton 
25 moles of wn/ olo 60 molmi 0f .. If i ole 
of 1'4Cl of 1 J401 
~ 4Tj .c:.n -=..L - 
0 0 () 0 l~O 1600 40 310 80 1885 80 1+90 
120 2065 120 605 '160 ~?165 160 6(;Q 
200 2215 200 6'!0 24o 2225 240 675 
IJ:'he above values nor« rood from the hoa t or 1Jolutlon 
curve of nmr.onium chloride. 
L:l.rl- change in oles of a•nmonin.. 
aJl- change of heat t.)f sol, tion. 
Table 6 
Dn .. a on Heats .• of DilutiQn of At:'Jmoniu, Br~e :tn L1ou1c1 A'ilmon1a. 
Initi·l Conc0ntr tion 
60 moles of' 1Ih/ .. io Lo 









Tho above vatuoe waro ro·1d fr')T'1 tho heat of solution 
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